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November 5, 1970 
Mr. Robert L. Brown 
Church of Christ 
4004 Macon Road 
Memph is, ·Tennessee 3 8122 
Dear Brother Brown: 
Th ank yo u for sending the t .ap c o f the nresentations madc=- at 
our Race Relations Porum in Memphis. Thank you for th e kind 
way yo u received both Presi de nt Cvans and myself during our 
visit. It was a genuine p le asu re to work with yo u and to see 
y our obvious com.rnitm en t to the trut h of God's Word re ga rding 
these raatters. 
I have heard so many cornplimc11tary things about you throu gh 
Harry S teele. He believ e s you to he a co mmitte d man of God 
who prea ches the Nord. of God without r eservation. May you 
co ntinue to know God's bless in g and direct i on as y ou serve 
Hirn in the name of ,Jesus Christ. 
Your brother, 
J ohn Al l en 
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October 22, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
425 Highland Avenue 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear John Allen: 
Than k you for a job well done in the Ra ce Relations Forum. W e realize 
th e imp os iti on it placed on you to come and serve as one of the speakers. 
We co mmend yo u for your dedication to the cause of better race relations 
and fellowship in Christ. 
May God b l ess you and the Highlan d elders as you lead the minds of 
others in the cause of Christ. 
This tape will serve as a reference to those things sa id during this 
forum if you need it . 
Yours in Christ, (fjJ 
Robert L. Brown 
RLB/ph 
